
 
How to reach Maltfabrikken  

  
  

Address 

Maltfabrikken  
Maltvej 8, DK - 8400 Ebeltoft 
Mail: info@maltfabrikken.dk   
Phone: +45 8634 1011  

  

General information about Djursland in Central Denmark (where Ebeltoft is located) and the 
city of Aarhus 
  
Find here general or tourist information about Central Denmark Region and Aarhus 
and Visit Aarhus  
   
If you want information about other cities in Central Denmark Region please see Visit 
Denmark.  
  

  
How to travel to Ebeltoft? 

An easy way to calculate or plan your travels is using rome2rio.com.  
  
We recommend travelling to Ebeltoft in way that is as climate neutral as possible. 
Please try to use public transport instead of private cars!  

Within Denmark, Ebeltoft is directly reachable by public transport with buses operated 
by Midttrafik or Flixbus. If travel  by private car is unavoidable, please try to car-share – 
it can be fun to travel together!  
  
* Midttrafik (the regional public bus and tramway service in Central Denmark) has an 
app that allows you to buy single tickets, multi-trip tickets (10 journeys) and tourist 
tickets for Midttrafik buses and Letbanen (tramway in Aarhus and environs). 
  

https://www.visitdjursland.org
http://visitaarhus.com/
https://www.visitdenmark.com/
https://www.visitdenmark.com/
http://rome2rio.com
https://www.midttrafik.dk
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiS3PKZ657mAhVa5ZoKHXLWAK8YABAAGgJsbQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD2tvRJ5JfajUbTpuE_jFGL5ZttKz-_0tEUNp3wKKwUn-S7eENNxK2RHDoYzihLvTgJBfq1AXCJnRWUP6S_z55C&sig=AOD64_1cRGX-f_JA1tKtYOKx3VaCCpnMiQ&q=&ved=2ahUKEwjV3uuZ657mAhWvAxAIHW8OCpMQ0Qx6BAgUEAE&adurl=
https://www.midttrafik.dk/english/tickets/midttrafik-app/


Bus tickets can also be bought at the ticket counter at the Midttrafik Office at 
Aarhus Bus Terminal or in every bus, but please be aware that you cannot use credit or 
ec cards on Midtrafik buses – payment is cash-only in Danish kroner.   
  

Bus connections  
  
You can easily plan all Midtrafik bus journeys at www.rejseplanen.ddk (switch to 
English).  

From Aarhus Bus Terminal (Rutebilstation) to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.   
Bus no. 123 (Midtrafik blue bus)   
  
From Randers Bus Terminal to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.  
Bus no. 212 (Midtrafik blue bus). 
  
From Grenaa Bus Terminal (Trafikterminal; located 10 min. on foot from the ferry 
terminal) to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.  
Bus no. 351 (Midtrafik blue bus).  

  
Flixbus (direct connections):   
From Copenhagen Airport or Central Station to Ebeltoft   
From Odense to Ebeltoft  

Kombardo-Expressen:  
From Copenhagen to Aarhus (a very cheap way to get from Copenhagen to Aarhus; 
tickets include the ferry service). You must book in advance!  
  

By train  
  
Aarhus is easy to reach by train from Copenhagen and from Central and Northern 
Denmark, as well as from Hamburg/Northern Germany, but it takes time.   

To continue to Ebeltoft from Aarhus Central Station, you have to take bus no. 123 
(Midttrafik blue bus) from Aarhus Bus Terminal (5 mins. walk from Central Train Station) 
to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.   

Ferry service    
  
From Sjælland (Zealand, the island on which Copenhagen is situated):  
Mols-Linjen: From Sjællands Odde to Ebeltoft or Aarhus  
  
From Sweden:  
Stena-Line: From Halmstadt (S) or Varberg (S) to Grenaa (situated 33 km north 
of Ebeltoft)  
  

  

http://www.rejseplanen.ddk/
https://www.visitaarhus.com
http://molslinjen.dk
http://stenaline.co.uk


Flight connections  
  
Ebeltoft is situated 30 minutes from Aarhus Airport, up to 6 hours from Copenhagen 
Airport and 2-3 hours from both Billund Airport and Aalborg Airport (depending on 
means of transportation).  

• Bus service from Aarhus Airport:   
There is a direct bus no. 212 (Midttrafik blue bus) from Aarhus Airport to Ebeltoft City 
Centre/Bus Terminal.  
  
• Taxi service from Aarhus Airport:  
There are taxis at Aarhus Airport for travel to Ebeltoft. Please try to share a taxi if you 
intend to take one.   

• Bus service from Copenhagen Airport:  
Please see under “bus connections” above: Flixbus or Kombardo-Expressen.   
  
• Bus service from Billund Airport:  
There is a direct bus no. 912X (Midttrafik blue bus) from Billund Airport to Aarhus Bus 
Terminal, then continue from Aarhus Bus Terminal with bus no. 123 (Midttrafik blue bus) 
to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.  
  
• Bus service from Aalborg Airport:  
There are bus nos. 12 and 24N from Aalborg Airport to Aalborg Train Station, where you 
can take an Inter-City train to Randers Train Station, then continue from Randers Bus 
Terminal with bus no. 212 (Midttrafik blue bus) to Ebeltoft City Centre/Bus Terminal.  

  

By car  
  
Ebeltoft is located 50 km east of Aarhus, 33 km south of Grenaa, 145 km northeast of 
Billund, 150 km southeast of Aalborg, 355 km northwest of Copenhagen and 390 km 
north of Hamburg.    

If you plan to travel by car to Ebeltoft, please try to car-share to make your journey as 
climate-friendly as possible!  

• Parking: 
There is ample free parking for cars and coaches in Ebeltoft close to the Malt Factory 
(Maltfabrikken) near the historic ship The Frigate Jutland (Fregatten Jylland) 
and Ebeltoft Glass Museum (Glasmuseet).   

* Please, mind that there might be car parkings in central Ebeltoft but most of them 
have 1-2 hour limit.  

• Car Rentals:  
There are several car rental companies at Aarhus Airport, Aalborg Airport and Billund 
Airport.  At Aarhus Central Station there is the car rental company „Budget“.  
 


